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T taking a etrone dose of poison " Tinc- 

af Caraonion” he died in a few min* 
planned to kill

fftu* Жтф. ’УІШ 1“ EVERYTH IN C °F O R°T he" CARDEN.” П

I PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
1 30 A 37 CO NTLAM PT ГГИ1ГГ, H1W YOUK.

ut». He bnd evidently 
all the family.

—Ottawa, July 20.—The third seeeion 
of the fifth parliament of Canada was pro
rogued this afternoon by the Governor 
General, and the ceremonies were attended 
with the customary eclat, although, owing 
to the exoeeaive heat of the afternoon, the 
attendance of spectators was a great deni 
smaller than at former prorogations.

—Wimrso, JulylO.—Riel was arraign
ed for trial at Regina this morning. Stipen
diary Richardson occupied .the bench and 
associated with him was Henry Lye une, 
J. P. His lawyers are Lemieux,'Q. ( ., 
Fitzprtrick of Quebec, Greenahwlds of 
Montreal and Johnston of Regina. The 
counsel for the prosecutions are Robinson. 
Q. C., and Osler, Q. Cy.of Toronto, Bur- 
hidge, Q C., Deputy Minister of Justice of 
Ottawa, Casgrain of 
Mayor of Regina.

noMISloM. -
—Steamer Edgar Stuart, CapL Forbes, 

v bich sailed from Halifax on Monday for 
Yarmouth, via intofcAliate ports, struck 
on the south point dr Qui Rock, near 
Ivockeport, n»d became a, total wreck. 
Thé crew and |ie*s*ngere were aavêd, af
ter being exposed to great danger.

Mrs. Fiehwick is negotiating for a 
boat to take the Hdgar Stuart’s place on 
the western shorn route for the balance of 

to !»re her on by

THB CE!
C. ZEL E02^T,

IlSTDIAKTOWlSr,

The Secret Out I No more 
Blue Mondays and no VOL Ithe season, and expects 

the 28th inst.
—Fredericton has another paper, the 

flptE Ware* Journal, Issued on the 6th 
and 20th of each month, by Herman 11. 
Pitt*; price sixty cents a year. Aiiiong 
the special contributors to the Journal are 
Geo. J. Bliss. Mrs. Sampson, Herbert C. 
Creed, 8. B. Paterson, Dr. Geo. E. Poster, 
M. P., Rev. A. J. Moxvat awl Rev. J. E. 
Ueutl. As the Journal is a purely tem
perance paper, owned and edited by an ex* 
perienced writer who is connected with 
nearly al) the temperance organisations in 
the province, it appeals with spacial foi 
for support to all those wh 
'•prohibition** now and forever.

—An iron ship is now beii 
Dumbarton, Scotland, by 
Sons, celebrated iron ship 
parties in Yarmouth. She was contracted 
tor last winter by Messrs. Wm. Law à Co., 
and ia to be 1326 tons register. She will 
he pwned by Messrs. Wm. Law à Co., 
('apt Byron Abbott, who will command 
lier, and others. She will be launched 
about August 16. The canvas for'her 
sails has Been contracted for by the Yar
mouth Cotton Duck Co., and went to 
Boston, Wednesday, to be sent to Scotland. 
This will be the first iron shin built for

more Baokaohnn I
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-------- IS SELLING--------- Tfee OaaaSHsm IsSlT Saving MAT
< oeUi but two csxtw per pound to taocuffeo- 
ture, and a child Sen years of age oaa make 
100 pounds In thirty minutes- The Ingredients

ÿSSxris^riAsa^isoentrated Lye need la its manufacture, and 
positively contains nothing to Injure the 
moat tender skin, the most delicate colors, or

and brings a smlla to the face of every

GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75. 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 6.50. 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, ftir 7.50.

Quebec, and Scott,

BRITISH AND POBBIQ2T.
—DesLIU. July 16.—The Munster bank 

has suspended. There is atill an uncalled 
capital of £976,000,but it is hoped that then- 
will be ample assets without making a 
further call. The bank will probably be 
reorganised in a new form. Another de
spatch aays і The liabilities of the Munster 
bank of Cork and Dublin amount to $X,- 
760,000. The majority of і ta shareholder* 
are ladies who are solely dependent upori 
its dividends for their income. The direc
tors express confidence in their ability to 
meet their indebtedness.

—More than 60 persons were killed dur- ■ j- 
ing the recent occuranoe of an earthquake^ 
shock in the vale of Cashmere.

—The French minister of marine states 
francs will be

POWDER
Having completed Use recipe for the man-

^sgSJSrttSSarSSmontais from many housekeepers tar my die- 
co very, I now offer to sell тяв mo ht to m sa
uf ac tore in families, for the small sum of

SfS dâW5ftS,ïtÆSbÏÏIfor using by return —

Absolutely Pure.
ing built at 
McMillan A 
builders, for

IMa puw.Wr never varie*. À marvel of pur

Cm lest. short weight, alum or phosphate 
powders nold tmteTn eomé. ROT kl BaXOIS
fownaa . WWaBdA. N. T•

—ALSO —

A JOB LOT OF WOMENS BUTTON BOOTS,

at 90 Cents per pair-

SEND PROMPTLY.
WOODALL’S

P. W. MA8K1LL,
Waat Jed dore,

Halifax Co, N. і.
GERMAN BAKING POWDER

thin 30,000,000 
required to repair the damages caused to 
the French navy by the recent war with 
China 

—Th

that more
He Cutout, ef Aomcnls, Tbi

Yai STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223,225,227 Ващіоо St, Halilai, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,

BAPTIST HEAD QUARTERSі armbuth.
—Fifty English emigrants came out by 

the last English steamer for New Bruns
wick. The lot includes form ^laborer*, 
skilled help, domestics, etc.

peculiar kind of grub has attacked 
hackmatack trees in Queens county, N. B. 
They gather upon the branches and soon 
pierce the wood, after which the leaves 
change from green to Brown. A tew of 
the grubs appeared Ust- year, but tltig year 
all the trees of the nature stated, in and 

been thus attacked

8
e prospect of th'r immediate issue 
ew Egyptian loan of £9,000,000, 

by the British government, has 
I new lift into business and govern- 
ircles in Cairo.

pain Sunday 1,86 
761 deaths. Of 

deaths were report
ée of Saragossa. A 
Puerto Rid im the

is being

BAPTIST
Book andTractSociety,

94 ЗпштШв St.
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cSmv<li Bl Lalxiialoiy. Analyst
І»»

rub Analyst. 

rwaylUo»^ as 
Cbern^and rùb. Analyst

secured by 
infused new 
ment circles in uairo.

—There were in Sp 
cases of cholera and 

1366 new cases and 1 
ed from the Prov 
case has appeared at 
Province of Cadix, and 
Valencia and Vslladolia.

Vienna, July 20.—A despatch from 
London aays : M. Lesser states openly that 
the possession of Herat has become neces
sary for Russia and ought not to cause n

of an item of,ne»
* recent WotehmHalifax, x. a.. Ort.T.1** 

■Гакам and Паж, ваше
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READ CAREFULLY.
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thus described, it 
not ocly gave up 
by the Methodist 
candidates who* 
sensitive to par 
sprinkling, but

Direct Importers of Englieh and Foreign
alout Welsford, have 
by swarms of the peat.

—There was launeiied from the ship- 
yard of Captàin Gao. K. Pettis, Port Ore- 
ville, Parrsboro, the barque Stadaconia, 
1,011 tons register. From the shipyard of 
the ^|wncer’e Island Co., at Spencer’s Is

is the ship Charles F. Witney, 1,651 
top* register, was launched. Both of 
these veuwls are chartered to' load deals 
for Liverpool,

-The Agr 
shit

■ CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
CHANDALIERS^ LAMPSroiCHUBCHE8

And *»rlir»te "CTae.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

Eut Г L BAWrUWr.Btale Chemist of Maine 

tala* tвагоВІ—< that ehouH net enter

HiІ 4ШІШ er ammonia

уг.'хжзм'шгхпагю
be need when It Is St) well known to be l-lbtrlo.u 
• best la eaytitia* need for food.'

MAXZSStfZ IS5» *“№
—London, Jaly 20.— The Land Purchase 

bill passed its second reading in the House 
of I Ards this evening.

—Bombât, Jvly 20.-F-A soldier in the 
Mad rose native infantry, who had been re
duced in rank Unlay, shot dead several na
tive officers.'

—The excitement tri London caused by 
Pall Mall Gaxette, revelations has subsid
ed, as the Government decline» to prose
cute the Gazette. It to feared the gupject 
will tlius be dropped, and that little prac
tical good result from the exposuers made.

—Rorxx.July 20, noon!—A terrible fire 
is raging in this city. It begun in the drug 
establishment if Storlavall Bros, and has 
already destroyed six buildings.

—Wimbledon July 20,—In the match 
for the challenge trophy today, the Scotch 
riflemen won by 8 points.

—Madrid, July 20.—Cholera has made 
its nyyeanuice in the vicinity of Cadix.
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—Bio. David C 
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—It is актори 
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Mad,

REA0ER8 OF ТНЮ PAPER WHQ1.EHA I.E mod RETAILricultnral and Industrial 1‘ro- 
vincial Exhibition of Nova Scotia will tie 
held at Kentville, opening Tuesday* Scut. 
29th, closing Friday October, 2nd 18*5. 
Cash prizes offered $6,200, Prize lists 
mav tie had on application to the secretary, 
William Eaton, Kentville, N. 8.

—All the crops in this section of
are unsurpassed thia season,, and 

n beautiful blivett. Quite an 
amount of activity is being* displayed in 
haying operations.—Bridgetown Monitor 

—Ottawa, July 17,—-Senator Chapai 
died here this morning, having take 
yesterday of congestion of the hewels.

—Robinson, the St. John forger, after 
eluding detective* for several weeks, has 
"been arrested in Mexico.

—The lHth Convention of the Y. M. C. 
A., of*the Maritime Provinces will 1« held 
at St. John, N. B., on Aug. 13-15.

—The memory of the oldest inhabitant 
і* once more taxed to recall a more beauti
ful season than the present or one 
gave promise of a more abundant hu 
— Charlottetown Ilerald. ■

JOHN F. CROWE & SONS,----RBQME1NO- - *

BOOTS OR SHOES, EAU Tilts KMKI
from Religious Tract Boetoty at London.' Commission Merchants,

ÙT ANY DESCRimnN the Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
7Є GOTTINGEN ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

talas fts ssost -i) n.h I lava of Eagllsb
вені Amort van Mantifa. tursr*

Іn ilWATERBUET à RISING,
St lie* at HI U»im ItraU

Леї Carpel Stiff1 New Ceils1

■gales of Country Produce atrtetiy attandoO to, and psompS rat A large variety of
au4 TEACHER I (OUPDLFIT, ГАМП.Т

ІШІ OTiii!lïïdtbxïS4r"2"o-vl Sla.o-u.ld.
шШК
°Km4 forget to order LESSON HELPS from 
a. a/oaca, aiui eeietoee tbs Cook.

N. It »rom the uumeioua letters we here 
received, we are convinced that tt pays w 
buy from us. If, before you order Books from
азмїїпи SjftJvSss
Inall oases, tto managers wOT do tJUtr b*M to

"geo. a. McDonald, 

NOTICE.
I beg to say that I have increased mv fecit 

toes for manufacturing cons Alvei, sad 
offer to dealers a reliable

UNITED STATES.
—Nkw Yoax, July 19—John Roach, the 

well known shipbuilder, yesterday, made 
assignments for the benefit of his creditors 
to George W. Quintard, of New York, and 
George E. Weed, of Stamford, Conn. His 
liabilities are estimated at $3,000,009.

uly 20—The car works of 
ight floes,

tains sad t artala I'ulc, Window Shades.
t ’pti Ulvry Onwte in Rsw Silks, Tapestry*, 

.lutes, t ire. hi Velvets, Silk riaslios. ViiglUli 
Main :..iti. Hessian Olntp, < ord, Buttons. Etc. ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

Gents’ Furnishing Department.
«S do* Afbvrlsaa sud Canadian Hals, « dor.. 

Ntsw Shins, IT dot Collars and Cuffs, 4 dot. 
StHDoadors, Ж dot. Neck Пса, le dot Pocket 
Handk< rchtofa. » dot Ball Hoe#. M dot. Eng. 
Ush ••Ea*> rttllng’ Hard and Soft Hats. 1 dsx. 
English- I a,y rtUlng" dtlk Hots- Latest Lon
don M>i#s-/uet out gy Prtoes Low.

—Chicaiio, .1
Wi ll- A French were burned ton 
$300,000.

—It is predicted that the crop ot blue
berries in Sunbury county, N. B.—along 
the line of the î^yw Brunswick Railway— 

lie the largest known for yehre. Pre- 
iiarations arc licing made to secure it. 
Boston dealer» have already lieen in the 
vicinity of the plain engaging pickers a nth 
the exportations will be on a litre wale.

—The city of Halifax want* to borrow 
$60,000 for the purpose of paying oil city 
hospital and city, prison debenture*.

—There was launched at the ship-yaid 
of A A Mcdoiiuall, Maitland, on Saturday, 
thé 1 Ilh inst., the lianpie Craigie Burn, 

She is classcil in 
milt

nsr TPÏE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
will A Healthy Growth.

The successful career of the Mutual Re
serve Fund Life Association is marvelous in 
the annals of life insurance enterprise It* 
name has become a tower of strength and 
lias,lieen well earned by the untiring devo
tion of President Harper and hiasnoeiate*. 
It* astonishing prosperity has provok'd at-

M. SALLY, - rEEDERICTON, N. *
•met Canad

Intending Insurers should take the

Ontario Mutual Life, KILN DRIED MEAL
ЯГ^.ТЙЗІЧйГіУ-.І^

and full exhibit of iugreatly incêeasinc line 
of business Up toJuly 1,1886, this shows 

than $13.214, », 
of the com spending period last 
June alone its mortuan revet

‘S;

I1120 tone regi 
French Loyds fur twelve year* and l 
in the most thorough manner po**ible.^| 

—Ottawa, July 17 —Цоп: M. Caron 
moved thanks to Volunteers for services in 
North West. I

Sir Richard Cartw right (in iheitl-sem e 
of Mr. Blake) seconded the resolution Hr 
said throughout Canatia all would feel as the 

bers of lhe.hou*e felt about the brav
ery and endurance of her troops. All Cana
da fell proud of the troops, proud, of their 
courage in battle and proud of their humane 
nee* after the battle.

TaSf# followed in French with an earn 
est eulogy of the troops of Canada

After «’oo>lwortl$ and McMillan had 
*|oken, the vote of tu an as passed unani
mously.

Bowrll. by message rrom tiie Governor 
General, bronchi down a m ommendati. n 
of the re<x>gniiion of the eminent .services 
of General Middleton, and a resolution 
granting th* general twenty* thousand 
dollars was agreed to

final test of the railway bridge 
over the Falls, St. John, took place Mon
day afternoon, when a locomotive and car* 
crossed the etructure. The teat was most 
thorough and aatiefactorv, not the slighr-t 
vibration being perceptible.

—NI A4 ABA Falls, tint., Jaly 20.—The 
Halifax Provisional regiment, commanded 
by Lieut. Col. Bremner, consisting of ih# 
66th Princess Ixiuise Fusiliers, the 63rd 
Halifax volunteer rifle* and the Halifax

Beeautr ft is perfectly 
Because it sella insurance > 

tisaa any other reliable company 
bttalnese in the Dominion. |

leva us# iu policy is a plain contract, 
with littoral conditions, and 'juaranleet a 
aiu-rrmier value iu ca*h,‘ or a paid up 

v policy, *h#ald і he insured prefer it after 
carrying hie policy a few years 

Because dividends arc паї

safe.

Г ttS of no less 500 over 

exipfieil
Іa gam

of the CRACKED CORN AND 0AT8,
an exesllent reed for Homes.

J.
moderate prtoe*.

—rTeUphona, Write, er ОаП.— 
CT-Ordere for Country dealers oars full) st- 

toT^e.! t„. JOHN K. CALHOtm,
Haymafket IW^uore.

June alone its uiortu 
$250,000, of which o 
Reserve Fund—that

IS t
, ... wen I into

Factsiand «Reasons.which the v fffktos
This reverve now amounts to$416,00". and 
is employed for three purpoeee only—to |mh 
death « laime if any ehoutd oootur In

jienenoe Mortality
ditloen-i

аиосмкм
^■payable each 

year after the third, and these soon ma
terially reduce and finally extinguish the 
premium.

Because the " 
claims promptly, 
one since Its nil'll

ей

Effects Produced by AYER'S SARSAPARILLA and by 
nothing Elea so Perfectly.

to the America
Tables і to make good any possible 
су in the IVnth Fund «M-cuunti lapd 
ap|*irtii>nnl among those who bavr 
memliersnf the association over flfleet 
etc.. A* the first and second eoeting* m ir* 
named are ntA likely to arise, the third ob
ject is the on* upon which the fund i* prac
tically expended. It is fhll of Other good 
points, among which may b* 
economical salary list—lew than $50,000 
for carrying tin the whole work of thr vast 
institution—and payments to widow- and 
orphans at the rate of over $2,000 cash each

L»ft a tun ” paya all IU 
never hav'ng contested 
rp .ration in IWfi. 

bci-Auae IU full reserve makes 
*o for prompt payment of future

r щ. strrar.i.i..
tttn. * t'huWs Bullillng, Print» Wm. *1., 

*l. John, N. H

PORT ELGIN
Woollen МШз.

by It* Utoroogn pnrifieaUen of

eruptive and cutaneous disorder*.
It eradicate* from the blood the taint of 

that terribly dwtntetiv* dtww, Heredl- 
tarr Bcrofnla.

OQ ex pale from tht lyabim tbs bawfnl 
jtotoon of Msrctiry, which is a* serious aa

Un
affections of the

Liver and Kl 
Jsun.ll, .' and
h" Catarrh, Itchhw 

leal Sores causedmenti of, "I the by*âarüi>a. *>M 
It clesrs and Improve* the complex ion.It ptirtiw *ad regenerates the lift ear- іуііи by ^hthertoatS ^ariet 'ггт, 

rent poliutod by toe corruptioa of con- aod^^rwtoree^ toe debtlltited patient to

blood aad makes It new, rich, aad pure, the blood, wheresoch dbrders have net 
It restores health to eulftrers from thin become so deeply иамГм to be beyood

—їїГїш *™їггі«ш.«.-ии.
Possesses ever all Others.

forty years,

bstetoft
civilisedwerid wherelt

-fiju^issseajSBs
It ha* received the bwrty тпііпппміН 

of th* leading meatnthe medical nrofew 
•km.whorecogatoeKae a etandart! phar
maceutical preparation, and prescribe it

The Largoet and Beat Sywfped

Straw Paper ! МШ in th* Province.
і of the head of • natic 

of his example і mi 
vhu seek to anppoi 
iu bulwark from і 

—A Farm Cdi 
New Glasgow, a fi

TWEED* AND HOMEETONA
rLANNELfl AND ВНПГПЖМ

LADLE*' TWEED* AND YARNS, 
In variée» Shades aad (Mon. 

wJu ктиги‘7 •"d flnUb °* Ulwe •<***• sis

-■sr- "
STRAW PAPKR ! -Tb,

See ail vert ismentrn another column.

Anedtor Carload expected about toth Inst. 
Will be sol.I very low before storing.

MARKET REPORTS'

Advent I my шарм
Presbyterian Wtta.
pears in the last Y 
dieting to» 
rviuedial _ 
cure before the 
that the progreae a 
•ban might have b
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l*m being well, ai 
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count of her cure I 
wd wishe* it cool 

—Oxe BAY la*t 
of forty new sabre 
ministère who beii. 
Visrroa will bi t 
famille» where R ii 
ren are Rev. D. Q. 
H Hw**t. Fifty ■ 
added to oar llrt « 
three weeks chief! 
inured of Bro, 
«•org*. Ann* poll 
vicirirtj, where et 
•m been token bel 
**• » wore If al

Halifax. Bl. John. 
Apples,new per ЬЬІ. II.M to LM ОАЮКіЗЛО 

ho Dried, per II. 0.06 to .... e.MtoO.OT
Beef In qrs. per Hi 0.00 to S.10 0.06 to 0.И

do on foot per lui S-OOtolOAO ...................
Butter small bxs. p.lb 6.16 to Ml Є.16 to I.1T

do ordinary par lb. 0.16 to *J0 ...................
t hickens, per pr ....... 0X0 to M0 ...................
Eggs, per dos.......... . 0.11 to .... 0.1.' to 0.13
Haro», smoked per lb. 0.11 to MR 0.10 to 0.11
Hides, per lb................ O.0* to 0JT AS,. ............
Lambs^wr lb....... 6.(4 to 0X0
Mutton, per lb............. 0.06 to ACT

New Dominion Paper Bag Go., Натрім and prioiH seat on appllgpti"» 
shipping Wool, send toIt is composed of the moot eftoaetooi alterative, dfureticrand tonic drags known 

In pharmacy, amoor which are toe 
genuine Honduras Barrepartlla, Yellow 
Itock, etilllngta, and the Iodide* of Pota^ 
atom and Iron.

before to* public for nearly 
and has constantly grown 

both at home and 
і hardly a place fa the 
» It has not a boit of

ЄТ. JOHN, Ц B., 8А0Г7ШЛ STATION. LC.R 
JOHN *b1d a BONS.

Port Elgin, V. B. May 11. IS*.

garnaon artillery, about 400 officers 
men, arrived thu evening al 11.20 from 
the Not th west, en route home. Although 
their intended visit to the tell* was not 
telegraphed until seven o'clock this even
ing, the entire population turned out to 
greet th* brave boys dh their arrival at the 
Grand Trunk depot.

RdckfqrbWatches K?t?.*8

’tssis
Fork, per lb.........
Potatoes, per bus4* ЖХЛСТІМЧ ШЯШТЖСМ. IF YOU WANT■f Ж
SsS:II:s"‘ blood. It mort not, however, be ex

pected end » «not claimed that a single 
bottle wtti core inch cases; bet patient*sæ‘;sssraîï«sâ:uJ,œs

It I* to* onto Moodmortfiw that ha* won
and retained toe confidesoe^of tbe^p^le

І grand gatiiering 
a was held at Sue 

The Keltic grounds were used 
2000 persons were present, of whom 
werefrom St John, 600 from Hampton, 
and large representations from Mono ton, 
Shediac, Saliebnry, Petitcodinc and other 
pointe. Addresses were given by Thoe. 
Blanch, Collector Wallao*, A. J. Arm
strong, Robert Willis, J. R. Pidgeoo, Rev. 
J. McLeod and Hon. J. B. Finch. The re

action of the Senate was atgongly oon-

• men named 
in th# Custom

of Temperance 
20th inst. 
and fully

■aolrtlrt tntoetr jractire. PORTRAIT,
Prices lo suit Mimes

no poiaonous minerals or 
и» drugs, the use of which

ажмаглЕяг
ж,

Ay.er’e Sarsaparilla

ЙЯІІЙ

FOR SALE. Nltr
,*5j1 1 и ot IU ebu. Umi 
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